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eonriers.lnjlewed to ell Europe, that a eon 
■binon the Uroat. Never, per- 
il eon more Worthy of this eog- 

kt that moment when, on hearing 
that Maria-Loniea’» life was in peril, he if 
leaned the voies of seWeh ambition withla his 
heeest, and in answer to the inquiry of her 
nhjaieian, uttered these memorable words 
î&re the mother—it Is her right1 The saeri 
See which he so promptly consented to make, 
was not demanded of him. A eon was given 
iato Ms trim ; and at that moment of satisfied 
ambition, the voice of the father spoke still 
more forcibly within hie heart than that of the 
soveriegn, for it is mid, that lie was seen to shed 
tears of joy over the helples babe which lay 
within hie arms.

The king of Romo was bom on the morning 
•f March 20, 1811. He was so feeble at the 
«bas of his birth, that it w»s deemed advisable 
Hat he should receive the rite of baptism with* 
eel delay. On the evening of that day was he, 
therefore, borne to the chapel of the Tuileries, 
whither he was accompanied by his father and 
the Whole imperial family. Upon n white vel
vet carpet, embroidered with gulden hoc», stood 
a granite pedestal, sustaining a richly chased 
vase of silver gilt. This was destined to he 
the baptismal font. The emperor placed him
self at his prie dieu% which stood beneath a dais 
1» the centre of the chapel. When be apr.mch- 
mà the font to present his son to be hnptisxd, 
•there was a moment of deep silence. The con
queror seemed to lie subdued into the father. 
who ean guess What deep emotions, wh.it 
shadowy anticipations filled the heart of Na
poleon the Great at that solemn moment ! All 
srithin the chapel was perfectly still, while the 
acclama lions of the multitude without bespoke 
-the tumult of popular joy at the birth ol an 
heir to the throne. A moment it was of vivid 
contrast, and so living in its historic impor
tance, that its memory is as fresh us ever 
among men, while the actors of that scene are 
one and all passed away from the busy stage ui 
this world's drama—

Their part* enacted, and ihs curtain fallen i
On his return to his own apartments, Napo

leon’s countenance I teamed with pleasure, and 
he was heard to hum so.ne favourite operatic 
sir, as he often did, when in particular good- 
humour ; although the falsity of his musical 
tones made these performances by no means 
agreeable to the hearer. On meeting *01110 <.f 
his courtiers, lie said to them playfully : * ^ vll, 
gentlemen, we have, I think, got a fine hand
some boy. lie made us wait a little, to be 
■ore, but here he is at last !'

It was muuy months later, when the royal 
Infant was presented with great ceremony ut 
the church of Notre Dame, and received the 
Mtmes of Napolcon-Francie-Charles-Joscph 
These were the names of his godfathers. They 
may still he found in his baptismal register, 
wad found also engraved upon the tomb which 
dosed above his uncrowned head at the early 
Age of twenty-one years.

Napoleon idolized his son. His mode of 
playing with him was occasionally rather too 
rough for so young a child ; and then if the 
infant shed tears, his father would say to him : 
4 What, sire! you arc crying ! O fie, fie ! A 
king should never cry.’ The little follow was 
usually brought to see his father at breakfast- 
time ; and then the emperor would dip his 
finger into a glass of claret, and make him suck 
it ; or occasionally he would dip his finger into 
some sauce, and put it on his son’s checks or 
•n the tip of his little nose. This delighted 
the child greatly ; and once lie marked his 
desire very emphatically, that the same should 
be done to 4 Maman Qion,’ as he called his 
governess, Madame do Montesquieu. The em
peror had shewn bis usual discernment in the 
•election of this lady as his son’s gouvernante. 
Noble by nature as by birth, she united firm
ness of principle and digaitv of manners with 
all the gentle tenderness of a loving woman’s 
heart, lier management of her pupil was ad
mirable. He was good-tempered and afieetion- 
Ste, bat often also wilful and passionate. One 
day, when he had given way to a violent fit of 
■Assam, Madame de Montesquieu ordered all 
th# window-shutters in his apartment to be 
•tend. It was At noon, and the child was 
astonished at tbs sudden and unexpected dark- 
asm. Be asked his governess, what was the 
reason of It. 4 In order that no one . should 
hear rod ory, sire. Frenhcmen never would 
have you for their king, if they knew that yon
^"•BuTtbcv sou Id not hear me, eoeid they V 

«I fear they meet, sire; you were crying so

kine.
iuominm hlmeelf into her .re.., while & 
*hbed Bleed, ■ I will net do w any -ore. 
Iknin -e «fata «tau, aad 1 wffl be good.'

iknkaët «6 be urged
i«, for she nevti t 
1 but with the

_j of the noble
to await him. a «r i,. > 

The young prince’s delight was to nteke bis 
way to the gratuit appariements, where he al
ways expected to finujiie father : and, in his 
banstMaes to reach them, he would often — 
on beforeon before Madame de Monteeqeleu. On 
on his arriving alone at the doer of the 1
or e cabinet, the fair-haired hay'looked
the gentieman-esher who was in altos
there, and with hie little silvery voice mid to 
him, rather imperatively:

‘ Open the door : 1 want to see papa 
4 Sire, I cannot open to your majesty.
4 Why noil I am the little king.
4 Bet your majesty is alone.’
It was the emperor’s command that his son 

should not be admitted without his governess, 
lie wished to give the child a high idea of her 
authority, and also to check, in this quiet way, 
the natural wilfolness of his disposition. On 
receiving this answer, his eyes filled with 
tears, lie said nothing, but gazed steadfastly 
at the usher, and remained perfectly still for 
about a minute, until Madame de Montes* 
quii‘U had reached the spot ; then, catching 
hold of her hand, and looking proudly at the
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time with M. Fontaine .
hi proposed building for the king ol 
opposite to the Ecole Militaire and the Champ 
de Murs. He tolkiil Also of Rome to M. Fon
taine, who was a true Artist, aod understood 
the subject well. Nhboleon expressed hie regret 
At never having reached the gw el that queen
ly eity—whose sane was so closely identl- 
fied with that of Itoly. 4 Bat I will assuredly 

there some day or other,’ mid he to M.
1 tons ; • for it to the eitv of my little king.' 

How soon these sunlit visions of future 
happiness faded awsy into gloom end darki 
it lies not within oor province to tell. It 
remains for us hero only to say, that when the 
infknt king found himself uncrowned, expatri
ated, forgotten or despised by many who had 
once been servile in their adulation, there 
were two heartrat least which beat for him as 
fondly and as truly as in the palmy days of 
his early childhood. Still was he the idol of 
his exiled father ; and still was he surrounded 
by the tender care of Madame de Montesquieu 
who, abandoning for his sake her country, her 
family, her friends, accompanied the Duke of 
Reichstadt to an ungonial land, where she 

^ _ devoted herself as assiduously to his education
usher, ho said to hitu : • Open" the door now—j ami happiness, as if he still boro upon his brow 
the little king commands it ! ’ (‘ Le petit roi the crown of imperial Rome, and still was the
le veut ! ’) Immediately the door was opened, j world-honoured heir of Napoleon the Great, 
and the usher announced * lli» Majesty the 
King of Romo ! ’ The little prince, who was
passionately fond of his father, tl’W into his 
arms, without taking notice of some ol the 
ministers, who were in the emperor’s cabinet, 
where they had just been attending a council.
Napoleon, although pleased at these marks of 
his son’s a flection, cheeked hint immediately by 
saying : 4 You have not saluted any one, sire.
Come, saluto these gentlemen, if you please.’
Little Napoleon, turning towards the ministe
rial group, sn«l I «ending slightly towards them, 
sent them a kis> with his hand- The emperor, 
raising him in his arms, said to the minister* :.

Well, gentlemen, no one, » hope, wi.l say that j Ul.—JMelbourne Age. 
\ neglect my son's education. \ou see how he —
docs his manners.'* >.

Xu|Hilvon bail commanded that his son should 
early ber-une accessible to |«er*«ms in distress 
who wished to solicit his a.d : and this was u 
deilre, in u I i»*h he was cordial);
Mad.uno d«- M -itcsqui-tt 
court was >• ing at St
of Romo wi.--axing out vi a window, us ho 
was very fond of doing, at all the people going 
to and coming from the chateau. If 
at a little distance a young woman 
deep mourning, and holding by the 
little !>oy of u'«out his own ag *, also clad in 
I duck. This child held in his hand a large 
sheet of paper, which lie frequently raised up 
towards the king of liotu. . as it" desirous to 
attract his attention.

Why is that little boy dressed all in black !*

It toe 
the reprei 
not twenty-four 
•flotation for the 71,1
ward Island ! We would IQtoer strepptliicg 
done that would attract strângM*jAf*capital 
to omr shores, and prevent natke^enving it 
Carrying with them their hard-eWed wealth 
to enrich other countries, if twenty-four re
presentatives cannot manage the local afftirs 
of Prince Edward Island as they ought to be 
managed, neither will thirty. With whom has 
this new scheme arisen ? The majority are 
already eufltoientiy strong, why add to their 
strength ? That the proposition did not come 
from the minority we may be certain, and that 
by adopting it, it to hoped to render that mi
nority less, we may be eonally certain. One 
thing is clear, it will add to the expenses of 
Legislation. A decreasing population and in
creasing representation—what an anomaly. 
Wears well aware that remonstrance will bo 
of no avail, nor are wo among those who look 
upon the measure with any great horror. In 
the multitude of counsellors there is safety 
saith Solomon. The greater the number, the 
less easy to manage, say we , and the more 
uiemliers there are, the greater number of ex
pectants will there lie. Nor does it always 
follow, that the experiment will he accompanied 
with the result contemplated by the maker. 
Among thirty representatives, it may not be 
an unlikely thing that there may arise some ono 
who may not hr willing to play the second 
fiddle, hut who may insist on becoming tho 
leader, and hence may arise an opposition much 
more powerful tlmn the present, because be
tween those of the same party, who will "have 

iu each to turn to the present minority and court 
- 1 , ,, it to l«0 of its side. There is no friendship, it isJM we. once demanded a, the weekly ren- „w> in moru m„ U I* ,aid

of party, the only difference between them is, 
I that the enmity of trade is open and avowed, 
; that of party silent and covered with the mask 
; «>f friendship. Nothing is more common than 
' lor a man to possess the utmost zeal and ardor 
for a cause, and the most sincere friendship for 

1 the leaders of it, and by their interest get a

Change in tiie Times.—The 4 golden 
times are fast becoming 44 copper” lime# 
with us. Who would have drenint, two 
years back, that wc should have had a ride 
from the heart of Melbourne to the centre 
of .Colling wood for Ihrctftcuce, and take our 
chop or steak at the Imperial Hotel, in 
Collins-elrcel, for sixpence' Three-roomed 
stone and brick cottages nrc now advertised 
to he let at 8s. per week, for which SLA to

Carrots ron feeding Poultry.—Eds. 
Rural:—I have never seen anything in 
your paper recommending cam Is as food

seconded by for poultry. I feed them to my fowls every ________
One tiny, when the day, and find it profitable to do so. At the ( »«at in the House, and G.cn'exert his utmost 

»t St ('mud, tho little king present high prices of grain, &.C., it is ! endeavours to oust his former friends and pa- 
« -.rib while for people to use any substitute trous and exalt himself in their btoad. Such 
that will answer the same purpose. 1 veil-1 things have been.dotto and may ho again, and

0 tiercelveu 
, dressed in 

hand a
turc to say, that those who have fed their 
lowl- on carrots, chopped fine, will not 

practice. Thevadilv discontinue the

in thee,strife it is possible, that a better than 
either may prevail. The two dogs fighting for 
a hone and a third one snapping it up hits been 
exemplified before now, even in polities. Wo 

"* as wo *chopping is most easily done with n common j leave* «.IT os wo began; we could wish to see 
snusagc-meiit culler, costing about £3 i something done that would tend to replace the 
These machines will pay their entire cost, 1 capital that Iws g«>no and is still going away 
in most families, in a single year, in vari- , frVm ‘l*0 *^UI1C*; something flint will induce

...... r .. «u» lnl)oi-»ovm8 wave. A couple of hoys, | »n<1 wealthy foreigner, lu come among
inquired the king ol Ins governess. , . ,, 1 . , , us and compensate lor the emigration that is• IW-I.I, Ikmuu.0 he ha. lu», hi. father. <» evemng, could ea.,1, cul n bar- thinninK ouf IK)pu,.tion uf ilsV,. and molt
Would you like to know what ho wants? ’ rel full of carrots, which it fed to liens mixed efficient arms. What we ask, is the same

Her pupil answering in the affirmative, Ma- with meal, scraps, Itc, would be worth ! liberality in admitting foreignei 
sent for the woman and I much more tint>1 the same value m grain, i been the making of t 

* ,L‘ '““ at present prices.
At the conversational meeting of exhibi

tors ut tbc Inst National Poultry Show, car- 
ruts were recommended for general use, ns 
belter tlmn anything else for laying liens ;

1er pupil
dame do Montvequieu 
her little boy. They 
and orphan of an office 
of wounds received

proved to Isi the widow 
r who had recently died ; 
in Spain. Thu widow 

wished to solicit a pension ; und she thought, 
that a petition, presented to the king of Rome ; 
by her son, might prove more successful than

adopted in the iieiglil
refused to the

United States, and is 
uring n Ionics, 1ms been

i V°1 le u hi of all others it
would most tend to hem fit and enrich—the 
tenantry of P. !•’. I.»lai d ? Wc pause for a

Festival or St. Pa 1 rick.—The Benevolent 
Irish Society and their (heads celebrated the

who 1-x ked », unlmpny. Ile Bn* the petition. ; 0nc „f t|le .pc-akor. wont ko far, a* to a.sort 
and put It carefully bv, ns I;is father was out . . . , ■ .. ,. J j. , , ... . • , that one bushel ol carrot contains more foodhunting,and ho coUld not M«cak to him on that, , , , , . . .than 11 hundred curt-loads ol turnips. 1 his

if sent through any other channel- Nor was 1 44 chemically considered,’’ it was said,
•ho mistaken. Tho little king was quite moved 1 «« they contain more of the suhslanco neces- . .. _____ _____________
by the appearance of a child of his own age Mry |„ form eggs, than any other f*»od,” I anniversary ol their Patron Saint by dining 

1.., 1-—1 ... 11» «.w.b »i.a Mtiiinn ' ~ • - 1 together ut the Globe Hotel on Wednesday
evening last. About fifty gentlemen eat down 
to dinner, prepared in the very licet style by 
Mrs. Cairns. Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Gover
nor, accompanied by bis Private Secretary, was 
present, and responded in a very appropriate 
and pleasing manner to the toast given in re
ference to himself. There were, amongst tho 
other guests, tho Hon. Colonial Secretary, se
veral members of the Executive Council, the 
lion, the Speaker of tho House of Assembly, 
several members of that branch of the Legisla
ture, the Hon. Mr. Beaton, of the Legislative 
Council, the Clerk of the Crown, and his Wor
ship tho Mayor.

Tho Champagne and other wines were excel
lent, and the arrangements altogether reflected 
much credit on tho Stewards, who were inde
fatigable in their exertions to render the'cele
bration of this national festival, the most attrac
tive of any tiling of the kind whieh has been 
given in this piece. The Amateur Baëd was in 
attendance, under the able managetoflolnf Mr. 
tabban, and contributed, in a greet meakore, 
to enhance the hilarity of the evening.

We append a list of the regular Toasts. 
They were all duly honoured, and several of 
them elicited eloquent addressee!—

1. The memory of ear Patron Salat Au.— 
“8t. Patrick’s Day.”

2. Her Majesty the Quean—God bleu tor.

day. ...
The next morning, he was quite impatient to 

reach the emperor's apartment. * Here, papa,' 
said ho, 4 is a petition from a little boy who 
was dressed nil in black. liis pupa was killed 
foT you ; and his poor mamma wants a pension, 
because she is very poor, and looks so unhap
py ’

4 Ha ! ha !’ said the ctu|>cror smiling, as he 
drew his son towards him ; ‘ so you aro giving 
sway pensions already ! Diable ! you aro be
ginning early. Come, let us see who is your 
protege.*

Tho widow’s claim proved to l»e a valid one, 
and would doubtless have been recognized at a 
later time ; but thanks to the king of Romo’s 
application, the warrant for her pension was 
forwarded to hrr on the very same day, together 
with the amount of a year’s pension added to 
the order. It may be, that tho widow and her 
•on are vet alive, and remember with gratitude 
the boyish Interest of the little king, as well as 
the prompt assistance of hto imperial father.
Never, perhaps, was Napoleon’s paternal heart 

more fall of pride and hope than when, upon a 
later occasion, he presented hto son to the army 
at a grand review on the Champ de Mare. Hie 
countenance beamed with happtneee, as he wit
nessed the enthusiasm of bis troops, and beard 
their shoots of delight. The Old Guards espe
cially, • the bravest of the brave,’ were almost 
delirious with joy on seeing the king of Romo 
in the arms of their beloved chief and emj 

•Wae be afraid V inqi 
afterwards of her huetipad.

ed chief and emperor, 
qnired Mar is-Louisa

may be a J'ctr cart-loads too many, hut I 
think their value as an article of food for 
almost everything in the farmer’s barn and 
barn-yard, or even bis family is not ge
nerally over-rated, else we should see more 
of them raised.

One reason, doubtless, why no more arc 
grown, is the labor and expense ivcvssary 
to raise a good crop. I think the usual 
method of raising carrots can be improved 
so that the crop need nut cost mure tlmn 
one-half wlmt it now does. In my owu prac
tice, I have managed to dispense with o 
good deal of labor, which I ouce thought 
necessary, and 1 still think there is room 
for improvement.

Possibly, you may hear from me again 
on this subject. Farmers—now is the tiipe 
to enrich your own minds by writing out 
your experience in fanning, and not forget 
to contribute your own mite, while profiting 
by the contributions of others remember
ing the “ withholding more than is meet 
cndetli to poverty.”—Rural Acw Yorkar.

The man who checked his rage, co
vered it with gingham.

A man has invented a kind of cement 
which may be effectually used in mend
ing “ family jars.”

“ National Anti___
3 llto Royal Highness Prince Albert end the 

Royal family. 4‘ British Grenadiers.” ,,
**■

O'owner whs fcwowl the 8om of 8*. I 
in this liUad by partiel patin, in «heir i


